
At thd GteiW&l- Session of tho Peace of oar
Lord- the King, holdeti for th« City of Lon-
dwn, at the Guildhall, within the said City, !
OB Meoday the a&l dfcyv of Mfty, ia the i
Frfty-fourtb Year of the Reign of our Sore-
reign Lord . George the Third, by .the Grace ]
of God of tbc United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, before William DonwiUe, Esq. Mayor
«f the City ef London, Httrvey Cbristiaa
Combe, Esq. Sir Jaujes Shaw, Baronet, Tho-
mas Smith, Esq. Aldermen of tbe said City,
John Silvester, Esq. Recorder of the- said
City, Samuel Birch, Esq. one other of the
Aldermen of the said City, and others the.ir
Fellows, Justices of our said Lord the King,,
assigned to keep the Peace of our said Lord
the King1 within- tliK said City, and also to
hear and determine divers Felonies, Tres-
passes, and other Misdeeds committed within

. the. said City;
it remembered, That the Inspector of Corn Re-

} turns hftth, in open Court, presented and delivered to
the Lord M»y<«» Recorder, and Ahkrmca, assembled at this
present Session., a certain book, into which, the states
or accounts of. the aggregate quantities, prices,, ami ave-
rage prices of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rape-
seed, oatmeal, and oats, bona fide sold and delivered fiom
tUe 7th day. of February lasty to the 3d day of May
last, by each' and every person carrying on- the trade •or bu-
5"uicss of a cornfactor in the City of London- or suburbs
thereof, have been made up>- formed, computed, and dis-
tinguished, and fairly -and properly 'inserted ; and hath' ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
recth-j and prope.rly made up, formed, aud computed, to the
best of his power, skill, and judgment, and according, BO far
a* in* him lay-, to the trtie. latent andteilor of the Act, -of
IVrKamcnt m that - behalf : Arid" the general average prices
ofoweti of tMcr semi Ttsjiectjvv*s6rty*f'c6rh and .sprain tbeVchy
a^peaMflg ttt'the sa^id- tord May&t, Hcbortier; arid' Aldermen;
tfcfy tloj rh-puMtfonce of the said 'ACty deem and: certify the
same to be as follows, v5z.
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.that iUa-said-general ave-
ied: Jn ;tfee-Lbn4on Gazette onoe in four

suveral iveete? immediately succeuding.thifcpresent Session.
By the Court,

THOMAS'SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace

ALL Persons having, demand* on:,Ute- estatfc-of WHli
, Crowiler,. Esq. late. Commander .-of the Honourable

J£ast India Company's'Ship' Lowther-Castle^ »r<i requested-to
send theU-.itccoiintv,.with the nature of their securities,-te'Mr
Ci-qsley, ll^Bearbinder-Laue, Maiisian-Hoase, Solicitor for
lite Executors.

LL persons to whwflt; $%»»** J0?*?!̂  heretofore of
Li^evpeol, in the - Coxrnty <rfi<r Lancaster,- and late o"

" p>are, in-the County of- Mhkttesex,- Esq.- deceased
stood indebted at .the time, of his decease, aru'reqaested-to
SBTM< an account.of'tliejr" respective demands^ and the. nature
oftlveir securities (if any) to Messrs.. W; aiwt Jt Allen, 17.r
Clrtferd's-lnn, London, Solicitors -to, his Exeeutors, aud.al-1
ptrsons standing hidub'te^to his,£sta,te ore reqiiiested lo.make
inwMedlate payment of their respeptir* .demaads, to. the sajji
>fes»i; W-. and'1 J.. Attett, wto'affr dtrfy ,aatliorrzLe4 ."
the same. '

i sold byaoctvm, befetc-tftemajor pinrt'of Jh'e C6m-
b raii-uianwrs-u awe (land- authorised jn and by a Commis-

si<*u of Bankrupt awarded and issued :againstJajHes iCobiC, of

atoo, Dear Lancaster, h4'«be
Manufacturer j Dealer aad G4»apmai>, at tlrt* Home b#< JJ
Jhew, tbe. sign of the Na^'s-Hcafel', i*^1aiuieas*e4' affortoatid, <on^
Monday, the Hth day of July utit, Bti-8J»<'b'Ol«rW in-tW*
Ereeio;, in the following- or swe*v ottHO' lot*? and *«l̂ Kt t*J
snch conditions of sale as may be then proposed1 f - - • - '

Lot. 1. Three freehold messuages or dwelling houses, and
an adjoining plot of land, situate . on the north side ef St.
Apn's-Chapel, in Lancaster, in tJ»e possession of Edomnjt
Taylor, John Middletou, and Joseph Mars4en.

Lot. 2. A leasehold messuage or dwelling house, and a
water mill, witka plot of laud lying behind the sames situate
in Scotforth, in the said Couuty, and in the . p.os,sess.ioa of
Messrs. Roper and Noar, Tobacconists.

For other particulars a^ply at the Office of WHson aai;
Higjjin, Solicitors, Lancaster. •

'O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a? cause, " Dinely ami

others against Nicholl and i>thcrs," before James Stephen',
Esq. the Master to whom the^said cause stands transferred, at'
the Pnblic Sale Roojh of the Court of tJhaiiciJiy, irt Setotbaftip-
ton-Buildings, London, on Monday the 2Sth; tfUy'bf^July 1814",
between the hours of Two and Three eVIocb iii'the'Afternoon,
in two lots, a valuable freehold estate, situate in the parish-
ef South Bemfleet, in the eounty of Essex, thirty-two miles*
from London, agreeably detached from the turnpike road--
leading to, and six miles from Soutbend; two from' Raileigb,
seven from jiocBford, and' sixteen from Chelmsford.

Lot 1. consists of a capital farm, called Hadlcy Cross Farm,
comprising a good farm- house, garden,, orchard, barns, &c.
and about one hundterf and thirty-t'we acres of rich . arable',
.meadow and pastuie laud, now in.tltu occupation of Mr. rWit>-
mas SeweU, under lease, of vrliicli'lkitteew y«av> were unex-
pired at Michaelmas 1813, atthsf yearjyreut of- 16<ii« clear o£-
all taxes. ' • r

Lot 2, consists of -a 'compTOt'for<uy catted AVbite Uvm«v
Farm,, (a small distaiw:e fru» L*4. .-.1) o«tttt{)i>isitig^a>good farnt
house, bar»>staWja,,&e..:ftad about'tweuty acees of rich ara-
'ble, meadow and .pffitqre, land,. .now in- the occupatioQ of Mr,
T.AL Parker, tenant a* will, atthe yearly veut-of 421.. clear of -
jail taxes. Both the Tanns lie -contiguous to the river Thames,
laud are convenient for water carriage. — The-prcmistis may be*
Viewed by applieatiun'tn tfe tcaaiKs- Particnlai-g-nuiy be l»ad-
tat'the said MaslevV Cl^ambeKS, in .SoutiiamptOn-BnildingB
fetforesairf-i ,of , Mr» Shaw, Staple-Inn; Messrs. KeaMey.-and*
(Spurr, Bishopsgate-street ; aud Mr. llooke, Armourers- Hall ?
Jand at.the '-principal. inns-at .Rorafordr .BUlerieay, liaileigti, •
'llochford,. Clielmsford,. and Southwid.

1O be pere»ptorily soldj pursuant to- a
_ Hjgb'Court of ChaBciyy^ jijtadc in a

*Ge'uei;al. against Hopper, on, -Thursday thq i4Vh: da-y_of
next, at Eleven in'thc Forefloonj before -Jplui Campbell,
one .of;the Mastets of- the said Court,, at t\t«i Public .
•Room of the said Court, situate in Southamptori-Builiinis?,
•Chancery-Lane, Londqu, in one lot,

A leasehold house, situate' No. 11, on the south' side o f '
Brutxm-Str-eet, Berkley-square, jn.t ho. /County of, Middlesex* .

Particulars whereof may be Jiad?(gj-atisj),aHhe said, -Master's;
Office, .in SouthnniptoD-Build^n^s afocu>aid$ of Mi. Rl^beiily,
•Solicitor, Bedfurd-liow; .and Mrwllauw, .Spiicitpj^. ^,ing'sr
Bench- Walks, Temple, . , . ,t • !,,

Manor and -part of the Lara an Estate, at Ranptoo> in Canv>
bi'idgeshire.-

rrTO be .peremptorily resold^ pursuemt to -an Order of the
!JL High-Coart of -Chztncery-, bearing date the 9th of June-
;18I4, madeJn a. Cause,. ̂ where in Justinian Casamajor, Esq..
and otlvers are Plaintiffs, aud James Crauboame Stjodej E«^«
und others are Defendants, with the approbation of John
jSiraeon, Esq. one of tbe Masters of the said Court, .at the llosa-
(Iiin,,at Cambridge, on 'Saturday the 23d day of July 1814r at'
!Two o'CJaek in.tbt j\fteru«H)0, in Five (Lots-f
| AValuaWe frechoU.estate, ^omjiriziBg th.e tftanoc of Raujp,-
pun, and sundry .pateols.of hmd,, contatuing, about. O'O .acre%
jcftg^3y situate in the garish of Ramp^o^ JtHUe s«>id Coun,ty ^
»f Cauibridge-, about, li miles from. St. Ive$, \ I from E|y» 7 .
rrfim Cantbric!g*j ^uO,.&6 frww>.Londoa>. late Ujts pj^operty -of .
SWiUiaui Strode, Eiq, deceased. ]
' Ptiirted par Ucijlaf s may be had at the said Master Simeon's
{Chambers, in isouth'anniiJon-Building^ Chauceyy-Laue, Lon-
tloiy-; of Messrs; Habrott'.and Metcalfe, andOHessrs. \Vi>bil-
tock, Bate^iao and Jo'ucs* Solicitors, Liocoln's:Jim ;. of


